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"E closed our doors Monday morning getting ready for this great sale. The goods began coming in last week and we have
A $20,000 Stock Hust Be 5oId Quick. 11'A W had twenty saies peopie getting tne stocK reaay ana marKmg the goods.

Now is the time to buy your winter apparel.

iflf Oiff Don't stop until you have read every word and every price in this advertisement.
r a have ever appeared in any Topeka paper before. 11

IDE 'TflERE EARLY WHEN THE DOORS OPEN T01 W, THURSDAY L10RNING, AT 8 ; O'CLOCK !fJ

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S COATS
At Tremendously Low Prices
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T7omen's Good Runabout Coats Charmingly j

male ot all avooI herringbone cloth 50-in- ch

Icicths, velvet eollar, in brown and gray don't
r;v $7.50 elsewhere when you can AK 4-- i 1 19! fSr 1 o--t one here for PUiUU 9 8'i i

51 vercoattut

Women's ITcbby Coats Exceptionally well
tailored from super-qualit-y kersey cloths 50
inches long, satin yoke; velvet collar prettily
trimmed in black $15.00 values frO AO
for 5"

Girl's Full Length Coats made of gray diagon-
al material, collarless style finished with velvet
and fancv braid and buttons ages j AO
from 6 to 14 years a $1 value ....iBi.ilU

Another Splendid Style in Girl's Full Length
Coats made of extra lieavj gray mixtures all
ages collar velvet trimmed, new (0
turn-bac- k cuffs, a $7 value Ipllavfil
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Women's Cleverly Tailored Coats Attrac-tveh- r

made of all wool shadow plaids, fancy mixt-
ures 50-inc- h lengths, collar and collarless
tvles handsomelv trimmed fC
Ilendid $10 values at IU.U
Children's Coats ages 3 to 6 years in plush

and velvet, handsomely made, in all colors, a

In our manufacturers pureliase from the manufacturer in Chicago we bought the entire
stock of Fall and Winter clothing, a $10,000 stock which we Avill sell at 60e on the dollar; the

most extraordinary prices ever known on high class clothing, lhe stock is all this Fall s new
Just trunk of buyinggoods.splendid $3 value Q0 Q5l

Vat rj

I1 PETTICOATS
Made with extra full triple flounce of

Satin, with wide flare bottoms; so popular
lit piesein. tJiit'L ii tumunuw ; vi iix titffc$100; at UUU

A beautiful petticoat, no handsomer one ever
hown in Topeka, made of very best material, in

black only, large flounce worth 1 AO

-- -. $7.50 and $8.00 Suits and Over- - 0 A Aft $16 and $17.50 Suits and Over- - fIA Aft
coats for. . . . ! 4.UO coats for IU.UO

and $11.00 Suits- and Over- - A Aft $18 and $20 Suits and Over- - : fl f A CA
coats, for. Ipll-ll- Cl coats for V A0i 6mm

$12.50 and $15.00 Suits and Over- - AH Aft $22,50 and $25 Suits and Over- - Q t A
coats for. i -- vICI coats for. ,.. .ilU
" Men's Soft and Stiff Hats Men's Hosiery

At LeSS Than Half Price Men's work and dress 10c Hosiery for 5c

All the new fall styles in stiff and soft Hats, Men's Fancy 15c Hose for 7c
the best $3 and $4 grades will be 04 AO Men's Fancy 25c Hose for 15c
sold for IIiWO Men's Wool25c Hose for 15c

Men's $2 stiff and soft felt Hats; this AO
fai? styles for JuU Men's Handkerchiefs

Men's 5 and 10c Handkerchiefs 3cMen's Wool ShirtS 98C Men's 15 and 20c Handkerchiefs 7c
Fine warm wool Overshirts in an endless as- - Men's Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 10c ones 5c

sortment of styles and colors,perfect fitting and
nicely finished worth $2.50 AHa Men's Underwear
for uUU

Men's 25c Underwear 15c
' Sweaters Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, 50 and 75ce n S

Men;s 75c and $1 Sweaters for 45c qUs 11 Wool $150 Underwekr'. '.'.V.'.'. . '.83c
Men's $2 Sweaters for. 93c 1

Men's Caps Men's Dress Shirts
Men 's 50c Caps 25c Men 's 50c Dress Shirts 23c
Men's 75c and $1 Caps for 48c Men's 75c and $1 Dress Shirts 50c

every bit of $1 sale price l0&mJ0

WAISTS
Ten dozen waists, all samples, this fall's styles
not a waist worth less than $1.50. We have

placed these on tables and you can nc
take your pick for I uu

We have about 50 silk waists we have marked
at close-out-quic- k prices. Ask to see them.
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Warm Underwear for
). Women and Children

Ladies' Underwear
Fine Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Pants regu-

lar 50-ee- nt garments n.at : 00

SKIRTS
Women's Stylish Skirts Extraordinarily

well made from all wool melton cloth, panamas,
serges and cheviots, assorted stvles fl 4 'Aft
and colors, a $3.50 skirt. ..... . .". .... Ipi.tfU

Women's Smartly Tailored 'Skirts In black
and navy Panama cloths, trimmed in panels,
folds and braids they are reallv 0 A AO
worth $5, at only Ipa-vI- O

Women's Fine Street and House Skirts, made
of dark and shadow checks and plaids, plaited
and panel trimmed of same material CQ AO

a regular $6.50 value Ipd-U-

Women's Attractive Dress Skirts perfectly
tailored from choice fabrics,- - dark and light
shades some trimmed with braid and self pan-
els, others beautifully box ,and fan AJ Aft
plaited unapproachable $8 val. at. . . 0 AilO

Women's Fine Dress Skirts Superexcellent-l-y

tailored from fine imported serges, chiffon
Panamas and shadow plaid worsteds 017 A A

$15.00 values herie at. tip I ull

Dress Goods at and l2 Price
In our manufacturers purchase we bought

over 5,000 yards of dress goods in all cloths, also
silks. We haven't the time or space to quote
prices here, but we have placed them on tables
and marked them at less than Half Price.

Kxtra Goods News of
The New Furs

Women will learn that occasions like these are few and
far between ihat prices like these need little heralding

Belgian Coney Furs, a regular $1.25 KAp
value www

A splendid value $2 Fur marked to A ft g
sell at vTUU

Another splendid value a regular (1 4 A A
$3.50 Fur for Spl.Cl

Genuine Eelgian Coney Furs in 9 OP
novelty scarfs or stoles, $8 values for. . l$OmJ&

Handsome Extra Long Double. Boa of fine
quality American martin, genuine brush tails,
tine quality satin lining, exceptional f A Aft
$12.50 values for pU.ilO

Swell Mink Skin Scarfs, richly blended a line
range for perfect selection superior A, A
$10Values at IpUiOO

Fine Jersey ribbed Union Suits
50c values for
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Children's o5c Union Suits, sizes 4 to f12 years 1 tiO
Children's Fleeced Lined Vests and Hi-Pa- nts

at I 2V
Children's Union Suits bleached, pearl but-

tons great 50c values ftAA
at OUO

mm n . 1 Kir fii P: V . t
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Vvromen's Pants and Vests Fleece
lined superior 50c vahtes atJs

Si t Ladies' and Children's Hose
Ladies' regular 15e ho.se 7ofor

$125 Chiffons 48c Yd.
Chiffons, black, white and cream, regular $1

and $1.25 values great manufacturers sale price,
yard 43c

Black Velvet Ribbons in all colors worth up to
15c yard, your choice for 5c

500 Yds. Veiling 9c
We have them in all colors, worth up to ft rt

35c yard, as long as they last at yard JJ
$1.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves 48c
White and Tan Kid Gloves regular $1.25 and

10,000 Yds. Ribbons Given Away
Silk Morrey Satin Taffeta Ribbons in all col-

ors and in all widths, worth up to 25c a yard at
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5c a yard.

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs 9c
We have about 50 doz, of these in all colors
worth up to 50c a set, great manufacturers sale

price, per set 9c

1,000 Yds. of Laces
Handsome patterns in all widths, worth up to
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Children's Hose sizes 4 to 9y2; tan andHl
black; plain and ribbed f 2u

Women's 25c Hose loe plain and heavv ril-le- d
hose, lace hose, hose with prettv designs in

silk embroidering; black, tans and col- - Ertors; the 25c kinds; for 3j
Ladies' Handkerchiefs

. .Ladies' 5 and 10c Handkerchiefs 3c
Ladies' 15 and 20c Handkerchiefs 7c

and $1.50 quality manufacturers sale$1.00 yard, manufacturers sale price on Q K ft price .
s

K these, yard 5c to
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